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Agassiz Excursion

.;SevenLy<-.paople"^t'3ok^ /advantage

uX-iLlhe- chea.p -excuiwion to A|gaas;E

. on-. .tli%-; 12th-*;rrbmilA.'bbdRifora: A

.iiti^geb.ii'uic l)i:r .
rH'Eii;:. si-oin Siimas

nmij Hnni:ngtlo/i alGb.n -largo mm;

bat.- fi'om Ml. Lslirnb,nd antl.;Mata-..

qui:- It' was a- jollyi'biinch,--.'.'-

'ihe Uiange A590ciation-|Of -the'

Praser Vall^v, aay.s ithe D.aiiyCo->-

ui!i)bia.iii ,
" .- can' i.nark - idoM'n llie

TwUth o£ Jiii[y-.ce(e|3.t.ll;ion , at

-Agurasiz.as.one of. the most success

-Iul-""irii?tliB: "long l^t of {rooal success,

fiii- anniversaries- of . The Battle of

the U'jyne. All things combined to

School Board Meets

.
- fl-OJ Ne'

THE MARKET,

> New Westminater, July 7th.

Visitors to the -market thlB, moror

'iug were agreeably surprised to -find

liusiness being conducted tiiere-as.if

there' had been no fire, though the

usual lunch faculties were aoseiit.

Market Clerk MacKenzie had his of-

fice at the opposite end of the stiuc-

ture from where it was when, the hre

- destroyed- Biis office furniture ani|

he was' on the Job all the trnie an<l

nobody had -ocgasion to Slid tauU

through aay delay in tiaaHaetlus

husiness with the market clerk..

The attendance at the raarlcet was
small m the early nionuns hours,

hut- it was steady and all of those

who came' ^eemed to have a desire to
~ purchase ' Immediately and then go

elsewhere.' 'As a result, there was a

small but steady string of hujers

af the stands most o£ the time. By

T^.n '''c'crl.- hcve^ycr- the attendance

were tloing a rushing bUBlnessi.

ihe poultry oKeringB were larger

tliatt- usual, and. attracted quite S
crpwd or biijrorB. There alee were a

number ot- young plga- on, the market.

The auction ring, as usual, was

the centre of aoUvIty after ten oclock

and the offerings were numerous and

varied- - The .first -animal put up for

sale was a chestnut hackney gelding,

broken to ride or to drive single or

d'^ul'i" The man who rode the

]i"r=!' Into the ring used a whip on

lilm to malte him show his paces anq

,

another attendant also uggd & n-ftlp

on the apinial for the some .
purpose,

hiit these tactics were quickly stop-

ped fay Officer Pentland, who was

not a bit slow in informing the horse-

men tliat abuse of animals was not

tolerated by the police ofilcerB Ol UUa.

citr The bidding on the, hackney

"tarted at iiOO and ended' with, the

sale of the horse at ?170.

One of the features of the market

was the drop ip the price of new po-

tatoes- Last week the tubers

hrought ?5 per sack, but today they

droppeil a dollar in price. There was

no change in the price of old pota-

Strawberries stiffened In price and

sold ai J2-5I) pef crate, twenty-livo

cents per crate more than they

fti-ought a- week . ago. Gooaebernes

dropped !«• price' from 15, cents to S

to cents per pound.
ihe wholesale meat offerings were

small, : but . tbS: retail stands did ^ a
rushing 'business; - with no change in
prices- recorded, and the only-change
in the wholesale price of meat was

.
in

pork -Which sold at 11 to'12 cents, as
against 12^4 cents last week.

irket. but the i far froi

brisk, though the flower stands did

lair bnsinesa, and had .-.one,: . new-
flower on the marketi the .•tuberous
rooted oegonift being -offered for .sale

for the first time this season. They
sold readily at 35 cents per plant, .

Poultry.

An-,ezceptionally large offering and
low prices were the two outstanding
features' of the poultry - market - to-

day. The poultry section of the uiar-.-

ket building was full to overflowing,-

and the bulk of the offerings was
snapped up by the merchants.
The bulk of the poultry oftered was

of the broiler class, the ranches evl-

dentl-v takmg ,-the opportunity of

weeding (.jie yoiip^ roosters out of

their flgcliB. At the outset ol the

market It looked aa thougii the of-

ferings would he smaller than usual,

but the arrival of the Chllliwaok

tram and the Transfer put a different

complexion on raattej-s and resulted

In Eairlv liootiins the mai'ket,

hsss went up a httle in price,

bringing from 30 cents to il cents at
For the first timg for gQine weeks

a few grates -gifi^e -were oKered.

There ee^etl to he very little de-

msud tor that olass^of bird and the.

offering cbanged - 4«ads at SO cents
apiece,

The following were the quotat-

-

WHOIJSSALB MBAT-
Beef, carcass •— lie

beef, hindquart^rB -.r— 12c to lie

Beef, forequarters 9c to lie

Mutton 12 1-* to I3c

Veal per ib 10c to lie

Lamb 11 to 15

RETAIL MEATS—
Beet, best rib roastsv ISc to tSc

Beef, loin 22c
Keof, round st&aik -•— - iflc

{.Continued .on P^ge PouzO

VVestminiter , and xh.i .proceedings

'Sit the .Upper Valley- town, First

.ciaab tram .'accommoda^tion, - warm

.isuniiy weather, complete -arrange

incjics on- the paa-i ol .the enters

ta--:ning lodge, ja .pleasant - spot.

aJi ouiiLiii' ani acirr.ng 'spe-,"chas

-in defp.nca ot the prin^iplea of. -lib-

erty a.nd equal: righlia. The day.

. waih an occasion for congratulation.

jiiU'J no tn.ng -.ti'anspired to mar . the

^pleasure of the -d^jnanstration and

-ca-^ii-ii.ee..jFitn.c. aii-*hj---0.-ange^

'men,.theu' faimiLes and;friend3 r.. to

'ihii number of neairly one thousiyid

.-The main fL^atures of the cs.ebra-

.tioH for members of the oriier,were,

the grand parade in -whijch,twelve.

Judges of Westminster countya.nd
disuict No. 1, fo-ur lodges ol ths

^lady . True -3Iues, and .many -Yisit-

mg members took part, and .speech

es a.t the agricultural grounds.

The thenr.; ol-the addresses:- .was.-

the grand pnnci-plea jof the. Order..;

purposes- . and-.-- aimS-.tor ^lia:

IS fci-engtheninat'of- individjMi .libertj; -

and the guaranteeing? ofi r^equaV

rights to -*:'aU,VciiYii'li.'reUgioua ^nd.'

.poliiticait .y L--,

^'iThe- excursion-.-tnain-carried three

or' fo'iir hundred . from New West

minster - and- Hundreds, -jcnsd,the

a-hin at .Miaalon City .
and . in,tEffT •

mediate points, ibe -nine, coaches

-of the train tosmg crowde.d, -.when-:

:Agaasiz was reached, ..The Atlanl-o

express .also brought numbers from .

I'ljvt Moody -and Vancottve'r.

.- Fornaing at the Orange Hall, -the

-p,-ocfifSiOii march-id o\'er ,
three

hundiec^ strong, to the agnoultur- .

al grounds. Tlie ladiss' oi the True

Blue .lodges .-were :given,>the post

ior .honor. ajidifollo-wlng the Grand ;

View ba-nd .as proudly - marched

as those of the sterner aex,. with

the nei^' Ijanner of New Era

juagB of True Blues, waving
,

in

the breeze. The order oi the pro-

cession was aa follows; Graiidview

Band, Lady Trae Biues (four

lodges) representing Agassiz, New
Wcalminster. Abbotsiford, andMia-
aiou Cttv. Then followed r the

lodges of Westmina'ter County No
fia comprising' New Wejtnunater

li-O: LadnKv :so. iei2; Lang.ey No.

j-6Ji;i Haielme.e No. 1735; New
Westminster No: 1593; Port Moody
l(ij3;. jbUuunioiid No. IBSB,' No. 1

;^iui.l:.ei. comprla.ng ' ChUi{itw;ack

lodge :No. H70; MidWon City-.No.

]|j-,!U; Abbotsford 'No. 1867 ; Mt.

Lehman ho. ISGS; Agassiz No.lU-lO

B.aeU Precepcory- including mem-
bera of Koyal City No. i69, G. R.

.Ma.!tiuaa, VVor. Preceptor, -ot Mis-

sion City Preceptorv. 'P. E. Pak-
enliB)m, V/or. Preceptor.

-The parade. .Lwas jmarshalled by.

J,''Ji Hood of NewWest pnlnster

Counts^ aisaisted by 0. T. Hnbbard
of Agassiz. The cbieli (mun'bers of

the lodge occupying places of bOA-

'Ihe annual (meeting of ilic Ab-
botsford BcliooX" diatriet-. waa- held

on 'feaiturclay July .8th ui ths 'sch lol

house with a, fair attgaOante.

Mr. J. :\Y. McC.a,Uum.was elected

chairman and Mr. E. Alanson - aa

iijc-ji-airy.
, {

-i'"''.Movei^*aind'-seconded.that;Messr^-,

Hope-- Alanson;-" Av'B.'.-, -.Tretheway

and G. Clark ib3 elected ti'ustees

tor Abbotsford school distriiitand-

there being no further nominations

the chairman .ideclai'ed -Uieitj el,-

ectfed. S-

Mr.. K. H. JJby wsa appointed aa

auditor. -- -. : -. .V-i .- .
.

;

Moved by Mr. J.- -W. ' McCallijm'

and seconded, by -Dr.. Swift- thai Mr
H. llcArthur, the principal bi; grant

ed. a salary of $1000.00 for the ccm
mg.^ yeaa-. -LCarried; .

^- , v

..-Moved- by Dr. Swifc and iseconi',

en---by Mr, Hi -Gazley..that. fi-jMissv

Archi bald's -salary, remain, a? '-t is,

namely $6T fret year/ Carried.-

- Moved-'by, Mr. G-azley and second

ed that the, auditors- report be

acciipted. Carried, .

Moved by Mr; G-aaley and flEc:-nd

ed by^Dr. Swift that: the sum . of

f$600 'be raised- iby-v1;pafea-ifroftt-ithe,

--diamct .for ;th3:-cBirrying- om-M-cof.

the school for the year 1912 and

Matsuqi and Sumas ibe baled- with

their .shaire of the. espensEs for

thf^ remaining balance required for

the ensuing yEa^. Carried.

-The meeting then adjoYurntd

Entrance Exams.

'The following candidates passed

tKe . recent, ehtraace lexaminaciooa

Abbotsford shows np-,well,-

^on-Municipal Sehoola—AbbOta
lord.—Number of caindidates- i;

.

passed, -1,—Leahe Tretheway. 679,-:

Dorothy Pairton'657,SeTfflia:. Nelson:
bG.; Charles T. McPhee, S14,

v Municipabty or MatflUjqt—.^bsr-i
'

deen—No of. candidates, 2; pasaed
2—John -W. Catlo, i632; Bessie A.

Carmichael 598.

Cla.yburn-^Numb§r. of- - Candid-"..

ates :2;; {passed -l—Belle..HartnWli -:

m
:i:.Gienmore--Nu.mber--of .- Ca'n3id%
a.tea, 3; passed 0,

".->••'

Matsqui~Nor of Cand.daLt-o, 5;
-"

paased. 1—Prank- Aiah .682. '-'--:'- 'i-.-."^

iiidgedale—N-O, -.of Xandidatea^-ii;.

passedy;:l—i.^i.Cele8tev-Page,v 584. : >

Mt L'hman—Not of candidates,

i, passed 1.—Ruth Owen, 580.

Munn. padjty of iHunljngdoi^—

,Jlpntmgdon-^Jbro.;H6f;iCandidatee,Jai

passed 0 ' " ^
.

Muaselwhite-;No; -;o^,."Calhdidate8,

3, passed ^1—Bleanor.iPadden. 550

=Taii'-~US-BS--.0-P>84LT-'

'

THE CONSBEVATIVB MEETING
Mr. J.^ D. Taylor, M. p.iOf New

Westminster:. riding, epoke to,: ,ia

.- Bair audience in the Imperial Hall

-

on . 'Mondair levening rlast. Mr. J.

B-'; Cade .:.waa<chamnan.' :Mr, , .W.
'j MatasoQ, M. L.fA.'ior DSwduey
-was aiso:''on''tiie"pla(t'iorm;r.and--

spoke.

.Mr Taylor dealt-i,with the New
Jioraestcad Act and the way it

would affect the homesteader who
had not. succeeded ;hia patent, . ee-

peSiaiUji in hiis riding. -iHe.gavead-

.-\ i''cei,to all"yho'had not.yet secar-.

ed - their paitents to 'communicate

.

with- the" Department at Octs'-va

or with the ofIiice at;New West-

minster at a very -early ,
date.

In regard to Eeeiprocrty" he said

-that Laarier's 'a little, 'too iate"

to the delegation from Niagara

who waited on the governmentiast

winteil had stirred- up'"considerabie

feeling a.gainat the idea that the

repruseutatives of the govet-o-

mcnt had placed the people of

Canada.

After the usual votes of th'anka

and the einging of the naUonal

anthejni the'ineetmg closed, .

BE A BOOSTER.

If you SRe some feller tryip'

For to ia'ake laome project ]go,

You can "boost it up a trifle,

-

That's your cue to let fawn know
Thatyou're not a goin' to knock it,

Just because it, ain'ty our "shout"

But you're goin^ to :booBt a i^lU.tle-

iCaqae he's got the ".best thingoat"

or in the march were Junion.Dep-

iity Grand Master .Edwin Busho f

Mission City: Wm. Pope, county

j|.'ii;:-.ter of ' Wfot.mjnsiter Couniy,

K L Abhton. ldi3tr^ct master F
K- Pakenham, grand auditor.

Space forbids our g./ing a re-

port of the speeches. It might toe

Mentioned however Ithat --several

linembers of the Abbotsford lodge

took a propitnent part,

-
Salt and water-.-ivIII. Soinetiinea

'

revi.\e a person,- when. unconseioua
from a hurt. For. poisoning: with--
alcohol, an. emetic of .warm W-ater-
aind «alt should. fee. freqijentiygiv-i':

.
en..i..-A-, -tefi.-flpoonfnliof'.flalt-in-^.iV '"

glass of water -is a. sure- cure; Jn£-

many. cases,., for ..atomach . ti".>uble',^;'

relieving coho, and helping ai'jrest-

A bag: filled with ^alt and heat
ed, iS .T. Eicat cDmfort to anv one
fluffer.ng from n;ura.lgia. There
is nothing Imore restful to tired
eyes .than a bath of .warm', salt and
water; If the; head is washed oc- ^

casalonally with ' Bait and witer.:'

it' will lessen, the JTaliing 'out of
.the hajr. Salt added to the bath

-

Will be found ailQioat aa- invigorat
ing as a - dip.ia the eea.-'- - ,,

If the caa-pet jB: sprinkled, with
-ealt before sweeping,^ if wil^ -be-
found that .little . dust wili ai-iae,

and the carpet be >'onderful'y
brightened. Salt thrown on burn
ing soot wilt isoon extinguish the
flaimea. If it be iSiprink^d on the
stove when, the kettle- had.-oolled

o\eT, it will prevent. an dtsagr?/)-

•Bible odors. If eprinkled on thsr

coals when meiat la to be' broiled ^

It will make the fire-clear and also'

bright'

To remove, egg utaina from the

spoona, rub with moist salt. If

straw matting be washed with salt

and water it w;U look like new^

These are some of the very numer-
ous ways in which sftlt is^n aid to

us. It IS 60 common that ,ftjs wjth

id the power of everyone to keep"
it for emergencieB, ^afl well aa for

cooking.

TflS K. J. Co's FIRST ,SHIPMENT

In less than live weeks after -hs
arrival ol the Kootenay Jam Com-
pany tn Miaaion City, the first car

of jam was Shipped to .Vancouver

on Tuesday the elevointh July

It was a straigh': carload o^^he

canned fruits for which ima ci'm-

pany have already maun ii nanee

for themselves. It waji yrintipal-

ly rhubarb and contain.'! attut

600 cais--a.

Other shipments will shortly be
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HORSE SHOEING
!s a fine art. knoyi'u, best to lho»e who .understaind ihe analomyi of ,»

horse's foot. I have secured the j setvicei of . Mt- 'John.: Boiiner, Vaij-.

couver.late of Newcastle -on-Tyne, England, who holdi/cnly ircdal. ever,

tw^rded for B. C by. exammalion.. i Bring .your^lamc hoHcSi^your

mpplod horses and,fancy driver*. 1 guarantee salisfacticn.

' J. K. McMENEMY
Abbotsford, B. C.

B., J. GERNAEY
Rl^ta^l; Saddler and

Harness Maker

Harness. Saddlery Hardware

Trunks and Valises

Til-! socT^etarv of- -the" schuoli

board informs us that ths depart-

ment will hot. "grant the -c'eainisg

of the old. .room.ithe paintijig, - of

th^ o .d . 'builduig -Bindi th"* n^i^r+'aae

m at unJer .the,»Id jbuildfflg. -

This, dota not appeal to Iha pj.'st-

at all and if thd paoplte'.ot Abh^jts-

ford school district will think thie

niatteri loveri we beheye, they WjII

thinb^the' t3ameT.aa<-thi(S pap3rdoes •

1' in regwd toj the matter;
- Thoroughnefis in -ecbool' work'

... .IB tha one ''tbiAK ^required ';of' the

pup'ilB of. the>puM$:iSchoolr-.v W'e

and their i.teachecs expect-'this. jof . .

7th,em. tSarfioi^dioga^^couni:.- ./fra?;;;-.

; -much,^aa>'.th;-'P>ycfaologIst't(!l'B 'US r

: iatnd' although .'Alibotsford bafi-. av ;

fine .school- bat at the same liine.it

• would be . well Jto have . the work

completed right up to-date/

P.O.,Bos 45
'

10,000 TKEES FOR SALE

Youns Nursery stock to SeH this Fall

ONE AND TWO YEAR OLD
*PPlES-:Grav;enstein;vi King, of ToijjnkiM,! ' Wealtfiy,,

Northem-Spyf Grimes Goldenj.. Jonathan, all

grafted pn vvhole French Crab Applet stock..

CRAB APPlES-'-Hyjlpp, late.-

Have also a choice lot of Clark-'S'Seedling .

• and Maroon Strawberries - for-ftsale.at 4IWI0"-^^^'

p^r thousand RarsBd ORiiiew beds.

Prices for AppleJrees?j^|fS!§^iS

Upland Ftuit Ranch and Nursery

D; H. NELSON. PROP. Abbotsford, B.C.

: Abbotsford, B. C :

A ch^^ring word often .:inies

to OUT town fto> helprus- keep Oil

buildm^. On I'hurflday there was
a visitor to the. town who has

travelled over knany parts -jf the

- world; iHiB remairks -to - the edit-

or waa that a iflanivonM"haveta.

travel some .to.comea«roBsai town .

that would "(appeal' ibiore^ to the

fnveatoituthaa^ the town' oX--A1>iiO't8^

tord.'V TharC «oiuids= nice. Don't itv

P&one Connection,, " w R CROSBY

SjpsjndCen^^

CROSBY Co:

Painter'S^aHdc Deceratoi^

F. SUMMERS Mission City.

Prohlbtt-the. laniifns.in.Canada
,
of . passengers, brought to. Canada by

uiiless'.ltt theiopinion^.ot.A^boardQOf pFOdace-suchvpaBBportSj^oriiP^ial/^CQ^ -

It
.

will, .be gr^ati^;ru>g to ,the ctU- inquiry, okofficerlaqSing'as:siiCh;,theE. tlficatesion^emand o! the iinmlEratloh^

zenB- to:Beo:thitiJie.JpupJlB ^(tf' tht-- '"'^ nioney...or. have BuchJoraee^iintcha^geJ)efors:beiMv.aUowed^

puhUd,Kw\ hai>K^^>Mn ''''''"^^^^^^^ ^^"^^M ^T"^^
-. -"t -, - meBtioj.other legitimate mode o£ ea.rn 38, ^"Wfe qovenwr ifl, Council m^f,

fal at the recent en'rante exam- ing a living that they are not liable to
by prooramatfonVr order, ' Whenev*

'

Th^Ppri^KvVal of ,the beconie .^ub^ic,cji,rge. or,un^,a«,they'^fn™MbT^^^^^
.'PubliC'.Bchool ris .to be. congratu-. belon&toa family, acpompaifymg them, at aay,85ecifi6d. port of eiitrv 'n Can-'

lated'a^ha u(. «rp>'hi „r v i.
^''^^^r. '° .Canada and which .giVes. ada, of^aay immlBraiit who has^ com-e '

iatea^^na.oo are-th? people,or Ab-,.security. satisfactory to the mibrster to (^da^otherWlee^than. by a con-
Dotsford,- Bgalnat-'suah'-inuQierants. becoming .a .tinDous^vJoHmflZi fron^the country of

public cjiaige. ^'Which.ltB,JB.va.,iii^Hv«,or'naturallzed' '

" " <d) Persons,- who have been , con- cltiaenj, and 'updh"a tbrvogh tlbket pur- "".

The question is this; Wlw.t ef- ^'cted of any crime involving Immoral Pbased In tliat country-;: 6r- prepaid Ic-

, , , . , -turpitude. Canada^" "

;

feet reciprocity, have on,. the (e) and (f) . Men, women acd-giris.
.bill prchenting . instincts iol the '^(""S- ^^n- lio.niorai Jife,

.
t

moBouito?
Professional beggars

,

or vag- any tranBporlatloh'cbnipaiiy which r^-H>u>;ur
. .

rants, or persons Hkeij to become a fuses or ne^IectB to coriipiy with ' the
-TTiOr-^—- - public cliarge, proviBions of this acf

J ^ -i.'^PBOHIBITED CLASSES u ^^1 ^'"'"'Srs.nts to whom money. (c) prohibit_for a stated period, or

The'fbliowlne'Hrp <-or,Ki i^v» i Ji^t,
given or. loaned by any char-, permanently, the landing In Canada, or

,

itable org-pization for ,the. purpose of the landing, at any syeelfied port of
tne prohibited classes from foreign enabling Ihem to qualify for landing entry in Canada, of Immigrants belong-
eountrlefl. who may come and resiue" Canada- under ;this act; or whose ing to any race "deemed unaiiitPd to
In Canada: passage.to Canada.haB.:ben. paid whol- the climate or requirements of Canada
No; immigrant, passenger- or other ?^ W^'"';''? any charitable organ-, or of immigrants of any specified class;

person
'

unless heT « (W,iil» .h f^,^'"!;
""^ °^ P"""^ moneys, unless (Occupation or' ctifiracter.-

^

'

- '

"
^

'

versoD, ..unless-. ae.lE.',aXanadiaQ, citi- it is shown that the authority in writ- -

MB., or has a. Canadian domicile, shall 'ng of the Superintendent of Immi- .„„ i„™i-_.Jlt. Itn ™t™ n ^^a
be permitted to land in. Canada, or In f or case of persons coming and do T nftehavl Wmelf mus
ease. of having landed in or entered ^rrhe^ZTstanf 'sTeri!fteL"de"nf ' o1

^^-^^-^^
Canada, shall be permitted to remain tLTj^on ior- c!S In" London SXf'^r^JT'^^-^^- the has been obtained for the landing in Si^r nnhhf.h.rifrhi^^^^^^

Canada or such persons, and that such !f ^ ^
Pub Ic cha i^ble.lnatlW.tlpn,

^^^ authority has teen, act^d. upon within TL^L^P^ ^'^ " ^^^^^^ '^^^'^^

period.of sixty days thereafter.
pu'suea.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE i

\ Having purchased the busniess of Mr.'

;. W; - Lyle, I am prepared' to give the
^

. best >of. satisfaction 3as?.fto pricesfand
comfortable rigs. Stablss.open day
night to do business.

We solicit your patronge. -

H. 8c D. Mckenzie, PROPS.

Advertise in the POST

C.A. SUMNER & CO. I>
p. 0 Box 58 , Phone Central *

.

Tslejiram~Sumner,.Abbot»ford, B.'C. 4
^

^-r:: ; i
Crowned with |.

Success M
- --.C. -Ai Suffitaer &^Go.ibeg to' Ihai^ -. VV

- theii!, nurnerous.^clients-.on-.thisaus- -.r - -•'-4*,y'

.
-.

. picious .occasion- for thsir patron- v :

" ,a«e.. and ..assistance 'bi building, vi^' ... "A!''
.jthe town amd. country, round a- " A''

.- -bout Abbotsford. Our lemMkable .

: ..pej-spicaeity has Enabled us to ' j.-^
pla^e scores of settlers on suit-
able ranches where they have V

I:"
frowned with Success ^

.- ^;- .'--> ;.Our.Bwaigrrc- lorwara 'raecfioys':-" *lt :

,
;.

' couiDtnea w«h strict actenrion to &
-busmeBs enables us to guarantee' ' W'/v-
every sale we make, hence our -

- - A v'

lai'ge, BatisfLed chentele, consist- Av?''.'
ing '.of SpLCulators, Investors and .Y.X

Settlers. >
-

SEE SUMNI

therein, who beJougs

following claases, called

classes:
Idiots, iniledles, feeble-minded

persons, epileptics, insane persons or^romnlT*.S5ih'^h» 'i^n1JJ«J.«=""'
^'^''^ Huntingdon, Kingsgate.

and persons who.- have been insane aui^eZiJ« nf.^v Paterspn,.:9:a.net?, Whl.te.Rock are l^ej

within five years previous.. for [ m« li^i^ar'^^^-^t^rvS^^^^ entry for SriUph .Columli£a.
"

it. Persons afflicted with anv i°;p„V'aVX%a%e"^n'?uS ^ '

loathsome disease, or viith a disease tions 37 and 38 of act, wlfloh rekiJs Ths hen retyrne,*; her inejit
which Is contagious or infectious, or ^onom,

oj,ly jj-^
vj

.

which, may .become , dangerous to the ^7. Regulations. .ma.ae by the Gov- ^iVerv 'fuhnV=>"BaM"*hi;. ><I ni«

Bucli cIiaeaBc is one -*!ikh la curalile amount, which amount may vary ac-

MiiS.tit'ShwJ.'AT' oMl-s 10 th, raoe, ocmMtloi or »KTHCIt J, FOXAM,. T««oher

..rc\TiSsr'£s;r;o f.f'i^rr.hirr.'^?^".'--'"'-'- "-.^w.
B On b^.rd ayp H hoapIUi Cacil- curastancet!; and

' all peraoc! coming to Canada, directly
1 Miasion City

indlrealy, (rom countries which. ^^^''i' Friday. Terms moderate

UlM si'SSSSS.hT^S.iSrS.fSS.i '•"•.PWt.or peii.lc.rtHlo.to, 10 A*]ree. 152b; iW iveniij ' Wiaf,wuia.i>r«tti«-»lM,thjrMcaIlydoIectlve penon. tovlns; nidi eomtrtes, VnnMuver, 6^ MjiildiiClty^p. o. ^

INSURANCE LOANS

Abbotsford Homesites

If you are looking for a home
or snappy inyestmente
in town lots, acre-

aire or farm
property

see

J. W. McCALLUM
The Pioneer .Seal Estate Broker of Abbotsford



We are .Agents for

.Phcenix Assurance Go. of London, England

Liverpool, London & Globe, of Liverpool, Eng.

BritishsAmeriean Assurance Co.', of ^Toronto.

SEE SUMNER
For your Insurance. Fire time is coming along;

HOTEL
J MCKLROY ft Co.

LIQUORS, WINES AND CIGARS
OF THE BEST QUALITY

C« BHoadeiie Av« uii Omu St CITY

ABBOTSFORD
HOTEL

ABBOTSFORD. B. C
r Stri«tly firit-claaa m erery respeet. The bar is

1 8to<k«4 with the ]»«8t of win&s, liqavr and eigura,

RATES,: *1.SO TO^X.OO PER DAY

PROPRIETORH. FREEMAN,

A. M. KING
BUTCHER

Ferk, Mutton, .'(e<f, VMl, Pork Sausages, Weimes

and Balogn aliirayi en baMli Fish every Thirsday

ABBOTSFORD

i Feed & Grain Store

J. J. SPARROW, PROP.

CisS pitd for Ettgt an d Poultry

Our prices are hard to i

\
beat, call and inspect stoslc

G. W. GRIMMEH
IjiSm SpesaHst

'

MfflflfictHflne OpUsiaii

DoeiB tbA Finest Optical Work.

bute to kla sBill.

703 SranvilliJ St; yancouidr.

HARRON BROS.
Embalmers and Funeral Direefors

VancouvEr, OUiae and chapel

1034 Graavilia- St.; Pbon^ 3i8S

Horck VAiUOuverj Udlod . and
«]^pieiM-.ii$',-2acl' Bti;.Ph(m« 134

WANTED TO PURCHASE
Forty kcm liaprovcd farm in

th* Frawr Vxllcj') without

houid and bulldinira, conveaient to

. station or laading. Apply to J.

E. IlMitli, Straiton, B. C. for

full particular!, flrat letter. .

CANADA'S

Greatest Nurseries
Want a (*presenltatlve for

MISSION CITY, B. C.
- and' aurxouading district

Tha reliabilj ty, heolthT^eoadltlon

ol our atoclE as veil as truenesa to.

same must be appreciated by the

Public or they would not have
helped us to increase our business

yearly auice 1837, the date oI oul^

establbhmant.
9ur Una's name lends prestige

to-our repreaentaHves.

Coinptete line of Nursery SStock

for SSpriiig mi.
Write for full particulars.

- CHQRCH^iSERVICES ;

r Presbyterian . Church— f^gy J
' L'

-Campbell, B. A., B. D. pastor.
. -AWsotsford; ir'a.m. and 7:30. p.m. .

At MusBelwaite iSchool 'House— ;

^Service everyalteritate Sunday
at 3 .p-m.

-

Sunday school every Sundav at

2'p,m.

Af Huntingdon School Houae-
Sei;,v,ice at. every a-lternate Sunday
at 3 p.m.

S.' S;r.every Sundaya.t -2j30 p.tn.-. .

:

Upfiei' SumaqfiAtayiiSgi^^and ewtiry
ilttrnate Sun^ey- at- 3 e-m,
f . iS.rWeda.eBaaywrt 8 p.m.
Suiiday Soiieol.at 3:p.' m.

Sunday-School rfeyery- Sunday at

Pi-eabyferUn Church—Rev. j "

o.
Aldoiv;.

'
:

-

-. Glenmoi'e,,-ll;aim'.ii;".-'^ -

.- Mti-^iLehra.mi-.^jSJ -p.va. \

Piife Grove, & p m * ?

-. PTJ'^MATTHEWS :.' (Anglican)'.--

,. Rev;, A.i-E. Bruce, Vioai'.. , . -

Services ll;DO a.m. and 7 :30: p.m.r .

Holy Gommunion; 1st' and -.ard-i

Sundays ea,ch month. : > *
,

; Catechising : and S;-. S.Tat '2 :3l) p.m

Cliolp practice,,:Wednesday; at 8 :

PLEASE NOTICE
I beg to intimate to .my numerous Patrons and
Friends that I have taken into partnership Mr. J.

Clark late: ofthe Abbotsford Lumber Co. and. !^he

business will new be carried on as- ; : ; ^

HOGG & CLARK
I

HORSESHOEING '& BLACKSMITHING
We.hope by.tlrict altenhon te.bii«neis lo^oblan a ihare^ of yoHT patrenage:

; ABBGTSFQRD'.POSTOfi'FlCe

Offlce hours fr«Bi 8 a. m. to.T.p; m.

..Mail for'PeardsDvtlle -every TueBdaff

and Sutm-day, 1 p. m;

BUSINESS BIREGTORY^'OF .

ABBOTSFORD

Ssnertl Stetrea-— .

S, BrookCi .
, .! ^.

*-
' M.'i

!'

:H«ie4s—

.

; , AbbatBfori Hotel. H- E'reawaa, Ppop.

Comm«rcial,.:McBlroy.' & Co,

.ReslrEatatft^

..r, '^J. W>.WQiet*lhini.-- -. :.r- -.:

C. .A. Sumner & Co.^--...^---.

Bernau- -husband, .

. v:
"

J J. McPhee,
'

Auctisoeafa

—

FEED STOBB-
J.. J. Sparrow.^'.-i-r'-:-;--/'---.-

. Creamery— . .'•

S. ;J. Batesi Proprietor.

Hardware and Furniture— ,

H. -AUaaen.; '

Bub3*i«r«:— ,

.

' A. M. King.
Livery St-abla—

. J. B. Geary, Proprietor.. .

B«l<ar anil .Oanfaetlenai^ ^ -

L»saefl r„
,

PARTICULAR

Printing

PARTICULAR PEOPLE

. Deman4 Aat ,4oir;OfioeStaftoiOTyr;mHrt;n«t!on!y,,be ,«f :tfie beit.^^^^^^^^

,'r-;quaKv-W-liiat!it8^.be -.iwi^>W)d' lasuiiAy -printed.

. f ;::Tho!e::aie;iWp«>ple.wli»vpafc'«l»'**"F'"M>"^^^

VaH^ Rece^ j^iQai^aBd-thv prove " y -_

' that they aie pleaMd by -v ^ -

- . dupltoatiiig orden „ : . .

We can supply in aay quMility.'On Jiort notice that beat» aty.pncw

. -V . < Shwin8'-Tag»,'-Wiad«w GaidcNot«:.GirulB»ii ReTO

V : Notes; bii^tatenV Profesiinal «ard<. . Lodge; .by-laws, v Lodge

ro«iiibe«hip -cads, iAgreemeal^^^^:

.
I Dodgeoi AuctionJ)iJk>EnvfJ^>!p,:For^!»aU ^cards,. ,Wedi(ig

i . Lcards,

Lt^(«b«ub, fiObead*. Memoes. Statem^ Lodge coiMtftut

. - WTJC,
' PS»pblei^'"Rq>Orts,^PoitW-aiiy.stt^ Rfial wtale con- '

. - tracb. Lao^ l^f. slet»Mteti,iMenus fkm ^or - 'fancyr-Receipts ^

--.Lienjiiotes,.«tc,; ete.i--.i.,:-.,i, .- • ^.,,7 .. ~
'

ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY.

.- "s.-JiiiHaUser.-,.

'.Beard: af.Teada—.
' 1. W. .Stsea^uia/.'Saeretary:.

BlacttAtBjUit.r> -,: .
>.,-,..-

J. ..j.McMeuemy.

Barber dod Paa) Ream— '

'

Jca. aattaerson. . . .

S.tlseBet.'- .
.

-

Ts«BCpa iB4 Nav«lriaB-~:s
- J Meats.

;a, Swirt.
'

SAW&L^aKY andl I-'a-RBW .4 RE—
B.-3. &ejnaey.

MEReHA-NT TAILOR.
T. & Cooaan.

SKRVBYOES ,i , :.

'

. lieBderaen and ,T!a'ylor.

ABBOTSFORD.DRim STORB.

MUSIC TBACHBRr-
Hiss Alice Stead. ' \

CONNTRAGTOR & ^,UILP E-
A.- Everett .

' '
;

Hammontr~& -Son.
,

CAERIAGB PAINTER—
Geo, rZelgler. '.-...-. ..-{.'::.. ,- .

KWONG YICK i Co.

Home Ave. Mission City.

STONE & WELLINGTON employment offipe

We btiy Egg^, Chickens kndThe Foiitiiill Nurseries.

IO:^ONTO,
1 ,

. : Ontario.,

The Abbotsford Post

J. A. BATES, Publisher

Abbotsford B. C.
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SOCIAL AND PEESONAI^

Mr. H. MuArthur ia ap'Jii'Singlhe

iioL(i;w3 iit Victoria. .
'

i

Miss Miuidc Caawell returned

iiome Saturday after flpcncling a

cuii|)le of wueka with friends uv

Voiicouvei'..',

.

.Mr. Charlie Black fmra Vancou-
^er sptnt. Sunday last in Abljo'a-

Xui il.

Miss Amy Heaith frora MiBSion

City flpent the week end wuh
" vfriundB ^-.here; :Mis8 Heath is now
working. .With itlie (Mission City

TeU-phone compaiiiy, • '
.

• Mrs, Gibson and children who
; liavu b-icn .visbtlng iMr, and Mrs;
;^jAniea :McGowan, returned, to their

hoiue in Weatiamster Tuead^.'

Are you Building?

YOU WILL REQUIRE

Hardware Furniture

Sashes and Doors

These we keep in stock of firfit-class quality and at

prices that will pay you to deal at the Home Store.

Let us figure on your order. . . ,

H. ALANSON

Mr, Norman CasweiIitfiiom-;Chi>:-

Itwaick visiting hia->;8i8ter.-'-MrB"r'r

James McGowan.

^ jVIiSB iTaylor- and Mr.vPaul iTay-

:, ;lor : of:- V^incouver - are visiting "Mr-

and Mrs Taylor

ABBOTSFORD BAKERY
,

- V . WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

- Bread, Buna, Cakes/Doughnuls. Wedding Cakes. We make the

Genuine Article, Give ui a trial.

ALBERT LEE, prop. Abbotsford. B. C.

".:' Mi98' Grant o/, 'iAlberni^arrj,v6d.

- here 'Wednesdary Jiannd intends- to';"

; spend: her' 'holidays wttbirMr.aiid
Mrs, J. W. McCaJlum.

Miaa M. J. Lightroot and Mr. A.

BUwood of Abbot^fo.'d were.mai'-

ned this week. ' '
i

Mr, H;;.C. Dixon has
Jucrative. posiition in

ajiJ left Wednesday night to fiil

Lcaepted a jj,. j^jpg_ Murray. Stlrton
Vancouver, ^^^^^ returned frojn -

' Southam'p-

Onta.i'io last week. .

,

Misisea Hdda. and Annie NeJaon
spent Wednesday in ChiUVwack.

Mrs*. McEh'oy spent a flew days
this week in New Westmiinster.

Mr. Albert Lee inforVns

the .Restaurant ou Eaaendene Ave
won the ca.ka he had the win-

dow and whiich was the admiration

of 8:11, The -exact fl^fi'fflit—11 ' Iba

12 ouuicea—wa8.*igiiwsftdii(,v There -

were' severail others close gueasers

FOR SALE, CHEAP-One heavy
Farm Wagon; One Cleveland Sew-

ig machine, new; Enquire ii.t the

Jlr^ S. Broolte of Abbotaford and

Huntingdon will move into his new
building at HunUngdoD on the !Dth Abbotsford: HoteL
of this tnonth.': Stocktaikjig" *ale

now; on before moving to the^Bgw
premiaea.., . i '

i

HAMMOND & SON
BUILDERS AND CONTRAGTORS

--; ,., Esdmales given' for alt kinds of Buildinga- >

. ,ABOTSFORD. B C .

Mrs.^Howe :

Tburaday .

m

nd Mra, Edson ape'nt.^

BeULngham,-..--- j---.^,v--'-

Mrs.;-AThomiafl I'McEsnziesbf-j^Port ;..

Hammond with:.b ,..banch."of -"cap--"''

italusts, waa m town ' to-day;?.; iii'-i :.

The Post haa secured an 'extra

supply of Cap I'a—Bam Giles has
taicen over the Huntingdon Hotel

Mr. H, W. Uruqhart, sheriff of

Chohalis Co., Wash., paased thro

Abbotsford from' Mission Ci.y on
Tuesday wtth a' priioner wanted
for . theft and escaping from law-
iui custody. ' . .

'.Mrs.. Be.l Gibson of WeatminBter
was visitmg tnends here last week

Auction Sale
I liHive in:ctraotion8 'to sell a

ca.ri-oad of camagea, consisting of

.JMggiiefi, DejmC'C^.lcs and v Road
. Caite, -This is a , chance of alife
' tune.' to secure « rtg cheap, as this

lot must 'be'converted into cash.

These are all ifirat-c asa rigs and
they have not yet been unpacked.
TiJRMS . OK BALE—Cash or ne-

,g:ti|ti.!fjle joint Eo^s ifor Ithreti

mouths at, S- per cent,

aa,!e 'Will -take plsjce at Abbota--
Io_d B. C. ca-lim n-.in;^ at U a ir"

on JULY 23nd, 19H
J. \V. McCALLUM, Agent

THE MARKET.

^xMOTELARItlVAL*- -

MlB-.ft:':, P^.t^!tl*B-, CIt

,BriK.'i".d,---Viincouver. .
'

'

- Mr- Dra,pgT'3 Childc-n, DesMo:ne
- W. Culhbertaon, City.
- Geo W Wf.",v Vincouver, :

P • B.-. Cliamnlin, :Vancouver,
- Wmv Lon^fenow.v Vraicouv-r. -

Bam King, Vancouver,
G o. Mc'-r <ro-. V^n-ou-er.

i3eo.- B"own, Westminster.

V. Henley, Vamcouvefr,

Jack McDona'd, Sumas,-. ^ ,

H Draper and wife DesK[o:nes.

Ma j )r Pottinger, City, ^ .

Geo, Wal',' Vancouver;

E. B.. Parrel, Chicago,-.- ' i : - -

K.- W. .Hammond, Vancouver.. ::

Geo Brown New WestminBteri?

H nry H'-n'oti, Mat-qui. .

J. B. Headiicfc, Bellingham,

F. B?ndo'ph Yar-ow,
,

Chaa F. Ward, Vancouver.
J. E. V.^oetta,:City. V

'

Ri W, CuHsu City:

J. C. McGuirk, Bellnghin.'
Dan Winton, City.

TouglM Ke-'t-n, Van-rou' er.
""

J V. Elliof. -.nity. ..

.Jos Scot^, Ch-irwack.

. Jno, 0. N'pfiol. Suina,3.

Duncan Dundas, Yarrow.
Will. Goetz, Vancouver.
F. V. Winters, Vamcouver. -

'

J. LavlofctteJ'jVancouver..- :

:

R, A. Baynes, Vancouver.
H. Martin, Vancouver.
B. Gladwin and wife North Van-

couver.

u Davie, Vancouver.'

' T NOTICE, s

; LIQUOR ACT, 1310

-•.'-.'_;:.--:. -:;.-{Section i9)

• 'Motice-«i' h«rrf)yr given- that ;on
. tne.-L?5th day-il^Aupusti-nextiiappli-

catiooi / Will "be -toade. tq^ithe[-Super-

intendent- of Provincial Police, for

.

the transfer of the licence (or the

!,a.le of liquor iby retail m and up-

on the premises known as the.

Huntingdon Hoteli situate at Hunt
ingdon, Britush - Columblajr .from

PJiihp McDonsldf to Sam ^Gdes of

New Weatminster, British Colum-
bia^ c

Dated this 5th day of July, 1311.

PHILIP Mcdonald,
Holder of Licence.

SAM GILES. -

Applicant foi- Transfer

JERSEY BULL
For Service

Fee at time of service.

HARROP BROS.
ABBOTSFORD. B C.

'

TENDERS
- Tenders Will ba'^receivwd by the
undsraigned up .to 'and including

. July 31st for the privilege otcon-
dupt.ng a restaurant in connEct-

jon wiih. the exhibition to be held
uiidfei' the a,uapice3 of Mataqui
Agricu.tnral and Horticuitura'- As-
sociation at the iHygemc Dairy
Paum, Matsqut

: Prairie, '',00 Wea- '

nesday September' SOth. •<^!"
"

Also for the. privilege of Be:!ing

. ice .creajn-and soft drinks,

The. highest, or amy tender nof
necesHarily accepted.

JAMES GIBSON
.. . '-.-.-"'"Secreib^. .

Mt; Lehman,: Ju^r[4(fth, lSll

NOTICE
To Fruit Growers

The factory and plant of the

Kootenay Jam Co.,

Is Now Complete
and ready to receive

All kinds of Fruit

Ltd

Cemmerela).
lOut

Vial 17 to 20

Pork 18c to 20c

Mutton 18 to 30c

Spring Lamb, each - $6.00 to *T.(l!)

VETBTBBLBS-Wholeflale—
Onlyns —.v — -6 lbs for 2Sc
hew Potatoes 3 lbs 25c

Lettuce 3 hds 5-

Caobage, !b. Ce

Celery 2 heads 15c
Rhubarb, per lb. — Ic

Eggs, whoIesa,le — 27c to 30c
Eggs, reiaii jjt;

Butter, retail --. 35c to 37 1-2

Hens,' omall . $6.60 to $7,60

Heps,, large —- ~ lO. and $Li

Broilers $3,60 to $5 00

Chiekens to :{9,00

Dm
Ducklings —
jveW ±'.,iacoea, Caiiforn.

is to $11

JS to $if.50

lii, JibaMc

Mike L'r.Q- Spokane.
.Too Knmr'.''. iSpokan.'^.

A. G. Holt, Vancouver.
A. Uracil. B. C, E. B.

A. W. Fulch?-, Vam-ouver.
W. B. I'a.rPo^, Westmin^ten
A. N"ison. We'^tminiter-

C, Howland, Westminster,
n. r:-m-ron, Van-ouver
John Gavin, Vanc"uver-
W, W. Par:-, Vancouver,
n. Newcombe. 'Vancouver.
A. Wichland, Vancouver.
T, A, Hill, Vancouver,
li, Gr^erston Vancouver
A. Bii^ler/CIly.

J. Hai'dy, Vancouver.
Johti Murphy, VaincOuVcr.

J Geo., St3.tir, City.

Tlioa Campbell, ChiiUwack.

John Indkey, Chilliwaik. -

'

Matsqui Hotel
MISSION CITY. B.e

This hole) makes a specialty of

home-likc comfoiti for Commercial
Travellers. Comfortable sitting-

room and beat of hotel aemcc-

Cuisine Unexcelled.

Rates: $1.50 to $2 per day

W. T. LUCAS, Proprietor

Henderson & Taylof
(Aswjciatc Members Can. Soc. C. E.)

Civil Engineers

R. A. HENDERSON
B. C. LAND SURVEYOR

Ofiec next P.O. P.O. Box II

Mission City, B. C.

aJMIlllllJWWBWi——WW

CARRIAGE PAINTER

Geo. Zeigler

Carriage, House

and Sign Painter

Call and get prices.-:

All work guaranteed

Abbotsford - B.C.

NOTICE:

June 21st; 1911

Painting, Sign Writing

G«neral repair work

J. E. PARTON
Abbotsfonl ~_ B. C.

Good Storage Room for

Furniture.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.

F. J.Groy Getchell and W. S, N.
Johnston of Northbrook .Shingle

T. J. DeLair has been appoinlel Companv, have dissolved partner-

-

my agent during my absence, en- «hip. W. S. N. Johnston : under

,

tilhnjf hun to eoUect and psjy all taites all liabiiitlea from 4ppi|..24th~
'

0,11. forme.
W.-S.K.lOWUliOaS.-:


